
Today in our prayer time, we want to focus on a church plant that’s not so new 
anymore. Cooperative Program dollars from churches like ours across the state 
helped start Day3 Church back in 2002. 

Pastor Lynn Parsons and associate Daryl Triplett, plus around 40 members of 
Harris Chapel Baptist in Hudson, North Carolina., helped launch the new work in 
Granite Falls, North Carolina. The Baptist State Convention of North Carolina’s 
Church Planting Team provided training and support for the first two years. After 
a modest start in an old paint factory with paint splotches everywhere, they 
moved on to meeting in a metal building.  

Today, Day3 has its own church building on U.S. 321 in Granite Falls — and 
it’s paid for. Their attendance averages between 300 and 350, way above the 
average for our state. Day3 focuses on reaching people in two nearby pockets 
of lostness.

Now Lynn consults with groups wanting to start new churches. He teaches a lot 
about partnership, because he saw how it helped his own church get started.  

Today, let’s thank the Lord for faithful folks like Lynn, Daryl and the many 
others who helped start Day3 Church, and let’s ask for more of them!

July 12,  2020

Thank you for your church’s giving through the Cooperative Program.

Lynn Parsons
DAY3 CHURCH | GRANITE FALLS, N.C. 
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